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Abstract：As the basic discipline of other branches in the discipline of chemistry, inorganic chemistry has made impressing achievement in the 
recent years, which mainly lies in the fields of the designing and synthesis of structure-sensitivecatalytic materials, efficient energy materials, nonlinear 
optics crystalline material, molecular sieve and porous materials, rare earth compound function materials and advanced carbon materials, etc. This 
paper reviews above frontier research concerning contemporary inorganic chemistry.
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Analysis of the Cyclone Processing Course of Sulfur-containing Waste Water
Wu Zhao1, Wang Jiangtao2, Zhao Dongjun2, Ma Qiang2
（Sinopec Ji’nan Refining and Chemical Company, Shandong, 250101
       Shandong Binhua Binyang Fuel Chemical co., ltd, Shandong, 251800）
Abstract：In this paper, the process of Zhenhai Refining and Sulfur Wastewater Treatment Process is introduced and analyzed. Through the 
actual measurement data of sewage, it is further explained that the sulfur content can reach the discharge standard of ≯ 500mg / l through the cyclone 
degreasing system. So we make a recommendation that application of sulfur-containing sewage degassing tank and cyclone oil separator to the process 
of Jinan Refining.
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1.调查原因
济南炼化160万吨/年柴油加氢含硫污水油含量操作指
标控制≯500mg/L，但装置内部并未设置相应的含硫污水处
理设备，经常会导致含硫污水油含量超标。
2.镇海炼化含硫污水的处理
通过调查对比，以镇海炼化300万吨/ 年柴油加氢为
例。其反应部分采用热高分流程，分馏采用双塔汽提流程，
脱硫化氢汽提塔采用过热水蒸汽汽提，产品分馏塔采用重
